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N0HT1I. SOOTH,

Accommodation Train, 0.45 A.M. T.MA.M.
Mall Train T.as A. M i; n
Express Train l.no 1', M. 11.67 A. M

" " 0.6(1 f. M. v

CATAWLSSA ItAll. ItOAD.
NOIITII. SOOTH

Accommodation Train 0.2s A.M. T.RT 1". M.
Regular Express , 4.00 v. M. 11,83 A. JI,

Throngh cars on Express train cither to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Uatawlssa and Wllltamsport.

'lO OUlt DhUTOKS.

It Is lint at nil tilc.iSml In l.n onn.tfintW nil.
ling on those who owe u, to pay. up, but it is '
an absolute necessity, iouhavo received no
lico after notice to which you have paid no at-

tention whatever, and it therefore becomes our
duty to inform you that on the 1st of October many
of you will owe in for two years subscription, at
our advertised rates $2.60 a year when not paid
during the year, or S3.00. To all thoe who
pay tip before October 1st we will make a de-

duction of the extra half hollar, making it $2.00
a year, but all tliltt are not paid by that timo
will be charged In full $2.60 a year. You can
save n dollar by paying now. To all thoe who
aro in debt to us for advertising and job work
we say your bills must be settled. Iaws rcquirc8 Ilot only 0 nnii
IliiVU nailCU MX IIJUMUII IUIU fUlUCUlUll VCar

wnnout payitiffn cent, anu wo can wait no- , t
longer. Aiier uctouer isi interest wi oo to
imugiu uii uii ui:uuiu.i uvtr ninety uays uiu,iii
full after that time. There aro a number of ac- -

counts that will bo placed in a justice's bands
for collection if not settled at once.

Oitr reason for Mis is that we have a large pay- -

ment to make on the Columbian office on the
1st of October anil must therefore collect some

of the thousands of dollars standing on our
books, if we lo not meet our obligations when
they come due, we will bo put to costs and trou--

ble, and this we nre not willing to do, when we
liavo on our books several times the amount
needed to pay all our debts.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLAItS

must be raised by the time mentioned nnd if
this appeal docs not bring it, we mint try some- -

thing else for we mcst have money.
If.

The grapo crop will be abundant this year.

Mr. Frank Nnilor of Danville, was in town

last week.

. Services have been resumed in all of the
churches.

Tho Itev. L. Zahner returned from his sum-

mer vacation last Friday.

The Northumberland county fair will be held
at Dewart during four days, beginning Sep

tember 18th.

138 Sets of Tin Pails sold in 3 weeks ntthe
BLOOMSBURCJ 90 CENT STORE. A few

moro sets left.

The road along the berrao bank ol the canal
between liloonisburg nnd Espy will bo opened
to the public (Saturday).

Malhias A. Oirton. administrator of Caleb

E.Uirton deceased will sell peisonal property
in Frosty Valley op Friday, the Hlh inst.

At this season of the year one should be very
careful how they dress. Cool nights and morn-

ings, and warm days are productive of colds.

D. A. Creasy has put elegant French plate
class in the show windows of his store. Mr.
Crcay is one of our most enterprising mer
chants.

The attendance at court this week has been

large. An unusual amount of criminal busi

ness has occupied tho attention of the court I

most of the time.

The Rev. Dr. ltound of Baltimore, occupied
tho pulpit at tho Methodist church on Sunday
last. His discourse is reported as being a re
markably able one.

JFor three days last past there has been no
through mail to our place. Is it because post
master Beckley resigned his position as dele
gate to tho Stato Convention?

The Star of Hope is the name of a new tem-

perance paper just started in Williamsport by

Alem B. Tate and H. II. Hawks. Mr. Tate
was formerly a citizen of Bloomsburg.

Thero will bo n Festival held in the Evan
gelical Church at Light Street on Friday and
Saturday evenings, September Hth and 16th.
Proceeds for benefit of Sunday School.

Last Monday the constables of Bloomsburg I

returned East Street and tho Rupert road as I

being in a bad condition. The Town authori
ties were rentiested to look after these roads.

Bloomsburg policemen have been in this I

place, shadowing a man and woman who have I

been swindling the druggists of that town,

but we have not learned of any arrests. Dan- -

rillt Ilecord.

Tho BLOOMSBURG 00 CENT STORE
will remain with us only a few days longer.
Saturday September 16th tho last day the fetore

will be open. This is positive, so everybody
hurry up.

William R Ringrose, a witness for tho com-

monwealth in tho Kramer case found the fol

lowing notice tacked on his door last Tuesday
morning, "If yuu tell on Harm I uillllurn you out

now mind that."

Wc copy the following from tho report of tho I

last Grand Jury : "In regard to building a new

jail we earnestly remonstrate against building
it upon any other ground than that now occu
pied by tho old one."

The Montour, Bradford, Northumberland
and Wyoming Agricultural Societies publish
their premium lists in the county papers. The
Columbia county society ought to be able to af
ford it as well as her neighbors. Economy In

printer's ink is money lost.

Thero will bo a series of meetings held at

"Our home" on Harman John's firm be

ginning on Saturday at 1 p. m. with children
meeting, also meeting in tho evening and Sun
day at 5 p. m. All are Invited to attend. A

"jpecial invitation to Y. M. C. A.

MrSPSSl.Wirt, son of Wesley Wirt Esq.,was
sworn itfaTan altorney of tho several courts of
Columblacouuty, on Tuesday morning labU Mr,
Wirt is a young man of excellent abilities, and
we are informed passed a very creditable ex
limitation. We wish him abundant success in

41, (.ituecH I'luicnaivii,

The sidewalks in certain parts of the town

aro getting out of repair. Thoso that are in bad
condition ought to be looked after by the own

ers before tho Street Commissioner calls around
to order it done. A number of complaints have
been made to members of tho Town Council.

The Croquet Mania seems to have revived
this Summer. Nearly every yard in town that
is largo enough, and a great roauy through the
county, are ornamented with the striped stakes
ami wire arches used in that game. When
properly played it is a very entertaining amuse
ment.

Wanteii. A live party (Gentleman or Lady)
with a few hundred dollars that wants a respect- -
ublo and lucratlvo mercantile business. The
mobt popular business of the ago fully establish -

ci with very small expense, Apply or write to
ho BLOOMSBURG 00 CKNT STORE.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
''""''Ho remembered that tho teachers of

ManyofyouLirnplo

Oltr public SChoO llllllil iml rn.o
drums to children that they can't
nnswer themselves,

It is now In season to ray that fruit stenlimr
is punishable by n fine of not oier $60 nnd im- -

prisonment not exceeding ninety days. For
wiituiiy entonne any orchard nrirnnlon nml it..
iurinir (rnna nml ..t.nt. r- !.!.! .1o j" " v. ..i.j nmu, uii'IU is u
nno oi not over 5100, with imprisonment from In

... ..,
iwumy ui sixty nays.

At tho lain meeting of the Hoard of Trustees
of iho Normal School, F. P. llillmyer Ksq. was
selected nsTrustco in place of Col. .1. (1.
resigned, nnd was also elected Secrclarv of tho
Hoard. C. 0. Harkley Ksq. was added to
tllB committeo toco to Ilarrlsburir to secure ed

10 6C00' " share of the nnnunl appropriation.

Tho of tho BLOOMSBDHQ A
00 CKNT STOKE is the gayest trimmed
window in town attested by tho hnndrcdswho
aro nttrncted by its splendor, yet it is no moro
nttractivo than tho inside of tho store,wherotho in
Proprietor is dealing out tho goods as fast as
they can be done up. Step in nnd see for your- -

sell.

Tho lato Presidential contest engendered
much "bad blood," which coolness and judg
ment will correct. The "bad blood" induced
br a nerslstent violation of Jtllr' prpnl hut.

iii,I.,mprit lint nitn, ntmn n .itntnniA ...,,..
nn,i iilornnDM,.nnrn. tiii- - thiiii tuv I'lUJUl lll UUtID iJlUUU 4'llAtUl D

insure ita purification. to

Tho trial of Harmnn A. Kramer, charged
with setting firo to the Exchange Hotel last
May, is now before tho court. District Attor-
ney Clark, C. It. Huckalcw, C. It. Iirockwny,
nnd Geo. E. Elwell aro conducting tho prose--

cutton, and Col. Freeze, A. C. Smith and Son
nre for defence. A full report of the trial will
be published next week.

It would be a relief to foot passengers if all
property owners on North Main Street would
cut the weeds growing along the sidewalk in
front of their premises. When it rains t1

heavy growth hangs over and occupies about
ono half the walk. Another reason is that the
weeds are running to seed now and will soon be
ready to scatter them broad cast.

Locust and ltoaringcrcek townships had their
annual picnic on Saturday last under tho man
ngement of the American Mechanics, and it
was largely attended, hirst class music was
furnished by tho Catawissa Band. The main
speccli was delivered by It. It. Little, our can
didato for District Attorney, who was followed
by brief remarks from Gov. Latin nnd C. B

Iirockwny.

A Scranton paper thus describes tho situation
in tho Lackawanna region : The mule feeds
undisturbed in his pasture, and tho cracker
boys play base ball to their hearts' content.
Cars tUuid rotting nnd rusting on the sidings,
and only hero and there a pumping engine
gives evidenco that there is yet n vestige of life

where the busy hum of industry so recently en
livened the scene.

JI. E. Jackson & Son's large safe, whlcl

passed through the firo was taken out of the
ruins last week and found to liavo stood the
heat remarkably well. The wood work inside
was considerably scorched, nnd this was ow
ing to the door havingbeen forceed open in fall
ing from the first story to tho cellar. All val
tiablo papers, however, had been removcd,and
no loss in this respect was sustained. W. P

Hughes recovered his safe in good condition.
Ilencick Independent.

Pat. Dolon, convicted of attending tho Ma-

hnnoy City conclave, over which Jack Kehoe
presided and prayed, nnd at which tho doom
of tho three men was sealed, will end the term
of his imprisonment at Pottsvillo on the 10th

of September. He was sentenced to one year,
which would expire on the 10 of October, but
under the prison rules, one month is taken off

lor good behavior. Dolon is from Lost Creek,
ilauch Chunk Democrat.

Margaret S. Wilson died, August 20th 1877

at tho residence of her C. G. Bark
ley, Esq., in this place, aged 75 years 3 month
and 11 days. Sho early in lifo became a mem
ber of tho Presbyterian church and lived an
earnest and devoted christian, lifo respected by
all who knew her. She was tho daughter of
James Strawbridge, an early settler of this
county, who canto from Ireland when n young
man settled in Limestone township now Mon
tour, then Northumberland county, when Mrs
WiUon was born. Her husband Samuel
Wilson died sonic thirty-thre- e years ago. Hei

father camo witli her nnd her family to this
place in 1865 and died in 1857 at Iho ago

88 yenrs. ijfjjuitican.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOIt.

John Lattn of Westmoreland county, and
Lieutenant Governor of tho State paid our
County a visit last Saturday and remained un
til Monday. Ho attended tho picnic at Slab-

town where ho made r neat speech and danced
witli soino of Columbia's fairest daughters, and
returning to Rupert did tho same thing. Dur
ing his brief visit ho met many of our citizens,

and all were pleased with his lino presence am

genial manners. Hu also mailt) n thorough in

spection ot our Normal School, and was much

pleased with its urrangements, cleanliness, nnd

locution, Gov. Latta served some years m both
branches of the Legislature.

THEY wehe lookinq foh easton.

Last evening two gentlemen from Blooms

burg, Pa., arrived at the Fourth street depot
from New i ork. Ono of them had been in
Easton before on several occasions and had al

ways been set down at the Lehigh Valley de-

pot across tho river, and therefore knew it was

necet-sar- to cross a bridge to reach town. So

last night when ho and his friend got out of the
cars at Fourth street, ho acted as guido for hi
friend to show him tho way "over to town,"
not supposing for a moment that there was
more than ono depot here, so picking up their
satchels they walked down the plank walk to
Washington street, turned to the right and con
tinued their course to Dock street, und thenco
up that delightfully dusty road until they got
opposite South Easton, when thoguidocumeto
the conclusion that something was wroug. lhey
set down on a stono heap and by the light of
tho moon which had then risen, made a sur
vey, l here, directly opposite, was niown,oi
course, it must bo Easton, but where was the
bridge? It couldn't bo found, and neither of
them recollected having read of a freshet carry
ing away tho structure. After cogitating some
timo they concluded to retrace their steps, and
they did so, walking all the way back to the
depot to make a fresh start. Arrivingat Fourth
street, they glanced up that beautiful avenue.
and, noticing the long line of Btreet lamps, con
cluded to walk in that direction and ascertain
the location of the town they wcro seeking. Up
Fourth they walked until they reached North
ampton, where tho brilliant light of the Opera
House Restaurant attracted them, nnd to that
noted hostelry they hied tonskthoroad to Eas-

ton. When wo 6tato that they met somo old
friends there, to whom they related tho adven-

ture, It is needless to intimate that it was not
long before they discovered they were really in
Kaston. This morning both of tho strangers
were up at break of day on a voyage of discov-

ery, and it is but fair to suppose that they
found what they were looking for, as they were
leaning over the railing of tbo Lehigh Bridge,
gazing up tho stream, and calculating the ex- -

act distance from that point to another directly

opposlto the BOUtn naston fMwm
I Argut.

AllSCONDEI),

$50 IlEWAnn.Tho Pa. Iron Works Mutual
Beneficial Society, being Indebted to Mrs. Mell-
aril Jlllcy for tho funeral benefits accruing to
her iion the death of her husband, directed ed
their board of managers to make a setllcmcnt

lth her by paying over Into tho hands of her
attorney, Nathaniel Taylor, Ksq., of Wilkes-Barr-

the sum of $650. The order was placed
tho hands of Wm. Moore, one of the Direc-

tors, who was instructed to get a check for that ed
amount from the Treasurer, Mr. Thomas Bea-

ver. Moore obtained the check, drew the mon-

ey from bank without Instructions, pocketed It,
and Immediately made himself scarce.

This took place on last Saturday afternoon.
As soon as the other odicers of the Society learn

their loss, they proceeded to collect sufficient
money to pay the claim spoken of, and then
nstltuted search for the absconded Director,

reward of $60 was oered for his apprehen
sion, but up to the present ha has hot been

found.

Ills description is: lie is about 6 feet 9 inches
height, has a very florid

complexion, is d ; right shoulder
slightly projects, caused by wound from a rille
ball ; when last seen ho had on a blue cloth
coat, light plaid cassimer pants, no vest, nnd a
low crowned btack felt hat.

At the time of Moor's disappearance his wife
was lying at the point of death. She died on
Sunday, and on Tuesday her remains were con
veyed to their last resting place. Seven chil
dren, the eldest not over eighteen, are thus left

mourn a mother's death and a father's sin.
Danville Intelligencer.

OUITUAIIY.

Deparlcd this life on the 21th of Atlgust.and in
hope of a blissful Immortality, Jacob Bidleman,
in the seventieth year ofhis age. He was near
ly a lifelong citizen of Bloomsburg, known to
almost every person in the conn ty, and honored
coextensively for spotless probity of character
and life. Integrity in the care of every trust,
has left his name a symbol of fidelity, and a
beacon to others to lead them in the pathways
of uprightness and honor.

His generosities were beyond his ability to
give, and serrow was often companion to his
sympathy, where the fountain of his means to

rcleive, was exhausted.
An exemplary member and elder of St.

Matthew's Lutheran Church of this place, his
death has left a gap in Hie membership, who,
on all worshipping occasions will mark with re-

gret his deserted seat, and sigh that the occu

pant is gone.
His funeral which took place on Sunday, was

largely attended nnd to a crowded congregation
sermon was preached by his pastor, on a text

chosen by the deceased, 1 Cor. 15 : 55-5-

Eastern- - State Penitentiary, 1

PiULAhEi.rmA, August 31, 1877. J

To Augustus and Charlotte Grove :

It becomes my painful duty to inform you

that your son Charles Grove died at 2 o'clock
p. m. He was eating hi dinner in
good health, and got a piece of beef in his
windpipe. His cell mate called at once and
our doctor was with him in five minutes, but
be strangled to death in spite of all that could
be done for him. He was a good boy and we

were all attached to him. In this hot weather
his body would not keep n day, and wo will
have him buried decently at the City Cemetery
This is the first occurrence of the kind that wo

have had in this PrUon. Our doctor is an ex
cellent one, and understands his business com
pletcly. He could not have had better atteu
lion at home.

Yours in sympathy,
Edward Town'sexd,

Warden.

At the request of Mr. Herner we publish the
following affidavit. He asserts that the money
he received from Gera Hower, was a mere pri
vate business transaction, he being bail for him
as a Justice of the" Peace.

Colombia County s: Personally appeared
Gera Hower of Locust twp said county who

being duly sworn according to law doth de-

pose and say that the report that Gera Hower
paid to Mr. John Herner fifty (hilars as a bo

nus to obtain the appointment as mercantile
appraiser is untrue and that tho said John
Herner did not demand or receive any bonus
for the consideration of said appointment.

Gera Howeb,
Sworn and subscribed before me tbi 4th day of

Sept. 1877.

B. FRANK ZARR, Prot.
M. W. Nuss, Deputy,

A Vetekan Editor. Tho oldest acting
editor on the West Branch, when n juvenile,
lived at Bloomsburg, Pa., and published a lit
tie amateur sheet under tho title of The Hauler.
Not all of our readers would perhaps under-

stand, unless wo mentioned the fact, that, we

refer to our respected neighbor, tho Editor of
tho Muncy Luminary. Ha only rattled i year
or so, but he has been industriously laminating
some thirty-si- years. Muncy Aoio and llten,

In the trial of a civil suit involving the sum
of three dollar, before Esquire Morris last Sat
urdav, the plaintiff won the suit, but he lost hi

temper and pitched into the defendant, upset-

ling the stove and badlv damaging that portio
nf the defendants clothing that covered his low-

er limbs. The Justice fined this pugilistic pir-

ty five dollars for contempt and bound him
over to court for assault and battery.

Ever since Eve's incautio experience in the
Garden of Eden, Babies have been lAe institu
tion. Pelted by men and loved by women,

their baby life would bo an absolutely happy
existence but for those evidences of mortality
exhibited in Colic, Flatulency, etc., all hap
pily relieved at once, however, by the prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold everywhere.
Price 25 cents.

Bloomsbubo, Pa., Aug. C, 1877.

Messrs. Bhockway & Elwell Sin :
Presuming on your gaod nature, we send
you tho following for publication provided
you can crowd It into the columns of your
valuable paper. There appeared in the
Bloomsburg Journal, a dollar weekly, (a
very exorbitant priced paper) an article
casting reflection on the Sheriff and Police-

men for attending to their duty. It seems
from the writer's effusion, that ho wants to
be consulted as to-- the mode of '.punishment
the Slierill' chooses to inflict on prisoners de-

serving it. We would like to know who has
charge of the jail, Sheriff Hoffman or the
person who wrote that article; and
whether It is not customary to punish pris-

oners who are in a conspiracy to break jail.
Three of the men have been ironed since
Sauturday for their part In the affair, and
poor Mr. Kreamer would bo in the same fix,
were it not for the compassion of tho Sher-

iff and Police. The articlo also casta reflec-

tion on the Judge ; but we donotthlnk that
It will have the eil'ect of making the Judge
consult the obscure editor, as to the amount

required for arson, or other crimes
committed in this county. We have been
expecting to hear that the writer of the arti
cle has been attacked with brain fever ; we
do uot fee how one so weak physically (and
mentally) cau avoid it after such a strain as
the writing of that article must hat- -

caused. This is the first time that we have
taken any notice of the bleat of a bheep and
Bhall be the last.

Yours Respectfully,
II. P. IIouohseb,"!
U. W, Horn, Coal & Iron
R IlowBGTTAU, I Police.
8. Winn, - )

DEMOCRAT,BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,
TUB CONVENTION. anu

Pursuant to the call of number of citizens,
n .!- - i,i. .i - itviuvL-iuiu- npseniuieu nt ilia wpera jiouseun

Monday last. Tho delegates having been call
to order, on eepirato motions Hon. Irani one

Dcrr was selected as Chairman and John o

nnd 0. II. Brockway a Secictaries. On
motion of Hcrvey Smith, Esq., the list of town
ships was called over, and the following named the
delegates answered to their names and present er

their credentials:
Benton George Hurliman. v

Briarcrcek William Limon, Andrew Fow
ler.

Bloomsburg E. I). A. Creasy, M. Wyn- -

koop.
Bloomsburg W. Hcrvey Smith, C. B. Brock- -

way.
Centre George Conner, Samuel Kelchner.
FishlngcreekWm. Whll enight, John Pea- - on

ler.
Greenwood David Demott, Jacob Gerard. K.
Hemlock Aaron Smith, T. J. Vandcrslicc,
Jackson Hon. Iram Derr, John Rantz.
Locust W. H. Rcinbold, I. C. Johnson.
Main Joseplf Jameson, J. W. John. for
Madison John Christian, John Blllhime.
Mt. Pleasant Washington Ruckle, Peter

Hippensteel.
Montour JI. W. Monroe, Isaac Mowrey. I

Orange Abner Welsh, Wesley Bowman.
Pine John S. Fowler, J. B. Cornelison.
ltoaringcrcek Franklin Yocum, David Long,
Scott James Lake, Isaac Hess. I

Sugarloaf C. L. Moore, John A. Kline. I

At the request of the Chairman Mr. Brock- -

way addressed the Convention stating what he
understood to be the object of the meeting. He
was followed by H. E. Smith, Esq., on tho
same subject, Mr. Brockway then made a mo-

ion that a commiltce of seven be appointed by I

tlie Chairman, to inquire into the propriety of
attempting to secure an injunction against build
ing tbo proposed new jail on the V allcr lot,
and If the Court refused to interfere, to endeav
or to lessen the expense so far as practicable : 33

to procure petitions against the removal of the
Court House, and inquire, upon charges prop
erly made, into financial mismanagement by
any county official, or appointee. The motion
was unanimously adopted. Mr.. Brockway
thereupon read tho following extract from the
minutes of the Commissioners :

July 9, 1877, wo Jos, E. Sands and John
Herner, two of the Commissioners of Columbia
county request a meeting of the Board of Com

missioners of said county for tho transaction of
!ininr-- nn Prlilntf .Tnlv 13. 1R77. nt. 10 n. m. nf
said day, and order that said request be placed
on the minutes kept in said office nd that tho
clerk notify McIIenry, &c.

July 13, 1877. Special meetii ( by order of
Sands and Herner, s.nd now Hem and Sands
presented to McIIenry theaitlch of agreement
they had enteral into on last S.i U' In e 7th
for the purchase of tho Waller la, , r the jail
site and wanted him to sign it ... J he refused
because the said agreement was entered into a

special meeting without his, McIIenry'si
knowledge nnd that be was in favor of the old
jail lot. The following ordered on minutes.

That Sands and Herner signed additional
agreement as to lot of land conveyed by Waller,
and they accepted the deed for the Waller lot
for countv purposes and the southern guardwali
of said prison to be upon the suulhern line of I

said lot. ine iau quenlion was now brought up I

whereon McIIenry moved the building of the I

jail be postponed until the 1st Monday of Feb
ruary 1878, no one seconded the motion, it was
lost. Mr. Sands moved that the county prison
be located on the Waller lot as soon as Mr.
Neyhart civil engineer of the town of Blooms

burg located the streets and alleys along said lot,

Motion carried by Herner and Sands, and Mr.
Sands further moved that the said prison be
built by the day or on terms hereafter contrac
ted for, on plans submitted by C. S. Wetzel,
Mr. McIIenry moved to amend by having the
building of the jail at once let by contract, not
being seconded it was lost and tho resolution
as offered by Sands was carried by Herner and I

annus.
The question as to diminishing tho number

of cells to 20 instead of 28 as originally design
ed was under consideration and was by all
thought a proper thing but not definitely deci

ded on. The board was guaranteed that it
would cost from $3,000 to SlO.OOOless by build- -

g residence of brick than stone Ac.

This is copied from minutes of said acts above
named as per your request.

Attest, W. KniciinAUM,

Clerk.
He also produced a copy of the following

agreement,

This agreement made this seventh dayof July
A. D. 1877 between I). J. Waller of the one
part and the county of Columbia of the other
part, Witnessetli that the parly of the first

part for his heirs and assigns, agrees to sell

and convey in legal form free of all incumbran
ces, to the party of trio second all that piece
or parcel of land in the Town of Bloomsburg.
Si uale and described as follows viz: Begin,
niug at a point on the cast side of the extension
of iron Street, two hundred feet south of Sev

enth Street and extending one hundred feel

northward along said street and eastwardly two

bundred feet more or less .to an alley, and the
party of the second part agrees for themselves
and their successors in office ai Commissioners
of said county to pay forthesamo the sum of
one dollar, and to erect thereon a county prison
within the period of two years, and further
more the party of the first part agrees fur him.
self his heirs and assigns that for the considers- -

tinn lipfnrp mpntinnfwl Im will filon wntv In

the party of the second part the remalnderof the
square,cominencing on Seventh and Iron Streets
having a front of ono hundred feet on Iron
Street, extended and a front of two hundred
leet more or less on seventh otreel, for any
further me for which it may be needed by the
county of Columbia witli the privilege to tho
Commissioners herein before mentioned to ai
propriato any portion of said remaining por
tion not exceeding, one fourth to tho lot appro
priated to the county prison. Immediate pos
session to be given and deed to be executed and
made of the party of the second part. In token
of all of which, witness our hands and seals the
day and date above written.

Joseph E, Sind-s- D. J. Waller,
Jo i i.n Herner.
A true copy of Article of Agreement.

Tho general question as to the duty of the
citizens was ably discussed by Messrs. Gerrard,
Aaron Smith, 11. . Monroe, Iram Derr, Da
vid Demott, Thomas Oorey, and others. On

motion of Mr. Gerrard it was unanimously Re
solved, that In view of the hard times no new

Jail was necessary.
The Chairman then announced tho following

committee under Air. Brockway's resolution.
C. I!. Brockway, Chairman.
H. E. Smith.
Aaron Smith,
M. W. Monroe.

T. J. Vandersllce.
Jacob Gerrard,
Jos. Jameson,

On motion of Sheriff Smith the said com
mitteo were authorized to recall the Convention
If deemed necessary,

On motion the Convention then adjourned,
John Billiiiue, 1 ........ Iiiam Dekk.
C. B. BnocKWAV. Chairman.

After the adjournment of the Convention tho
committee appointed met in the Coi.umuiak of.
fid, and agreed upon the following form for pe
tition

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas :

Whereas, the undersigned citizens and tax
r r'..t i : ... i .,.v..u. i.... uumj u in a- -

sembled, under the call ofllon. Iram Derr and
omen., .nei ai mo lime appomieu and look lu-

.,.,u wu.,ut.u..v.. n;iiuii ui new
T.ll il... ...,...c..l ...... f.l . , ir.., hi, ,'ivwn iwiviu ui ills vwil J1UUHC

otucr nnanciai qucstiona connected Willi our
Lollntv nnd win ren iIiai, t.rAlnci.1
0(r,,i.t . nrw.snrr ,.,,,ii. i,,il,pi i' 'thowavof public linproveincnt,dcclaring that In
their view Iho old slto for a Jail was a proper

I VM

and repairs at a small rot would save the
expense of a new building at n d taut point liiirfrom ll,. Court House. 'I hereforo we wouh re-- A

pectfully pray your Honorable Court to enjo n
Commissioners of the County from the furth

grny

building of tho Jail on the site selected.
And that your Honorable body apiiolnt a

committee to Inquire Into and report to your
Honorable Court the state of the accounts of the
county officers for tho seven years last past.

And lhey will ever pray, Ac.

COUltT I'ltOCEEIHNOS.

The regular Fall term of the Courts opened
Monday morning at ten o'clock. Hon.

i'ii:, ri,n n. .;,ii t.,,i .,,t trnn. t
Krickbaumand V. L. Sht.man on the Bench.

Daniel Ncyhard, M. E. Cox and James
i if

Thomas were appointed Tipstaves for the first
week, and N. B. Fowler and Michael Walter

second week.

On petition, Henry Bemly was appointed
guardian of minor children of Henry ltemly.
Bond in sum of $100.

Elizabeth Shuman vs. Eli Swank, Inquli- - I).
tion confirmed nisi.

McAlarney vs. Wolverton, In equity, liulo
granted to show causo why the Hecelvcr shall
not pay Insurance Ac.

Auditor's report in the estate of Thomas Fry
confirmed nisi.

Keport of salo of real estate of A, Miller con
firmed nisi, and sale continued as to unsold
property.

Auditor's report in estate of B. W. Waples at
confirmed nisi.

Ileport of sale in the estate of Maria Coleman
confirmed nisi.

Itepott of viewers of a road in Greenwood
Township, confirmed nisi, nnd width fixed nt

feet.

Beportof viewers of a road in Madison Town
ship near S. J. Axe's confirmed nisi, width 33
feet. at

On petition, Itobert S. Ent appointed guar
dian of Lee McDowell. Bond in 800.

Com. vs John Williams Jr. Assault and Bat
tery. A true bill.

Com. vs. John Walter. Surety of the peace. be
After hearing court sentenced defendant to give
bond In $100 to keep the peace for one year.

On petition, Amos Keiclieldifer appointed
guardian of Agnes Keiclieldifer. Bond

Keport of sale in the estate of William Hess
leceased confirmed nisi.

Petition for sale in the estate of Maria Biggs
leceased. Sale ordered. Bond in $5000.

Petition for committee in Lunacy of William in
Milligan. Inquest ordered before Judge Krick
baum on the 11 inst.

Petition to vacate road in Locust Township
near widow Troxel's. Washington Parr ,Mlcli
acl Mcnsch, and Jonathan Lohrman appointed
viewers.

Koadin Madison township nearJolin fetet- -

ler's, Nicholas Kindt, Alexander Kramer and
Perry Black appointed

Ttnnil in .TfipV-dn- Inwn-i- i in nnnr Will mm

ParkB. John K.Keeler.Keuben Gibbons and Jer- -

omiah Stiles appointed viewers,

ltoad in Jackson Two. near Daniel voting's.
William Eyer, Bart Quick and Henry Miller
appointed viewers.

Com. vs..Iohn Williams Jr. Defendant pleads
not guilty. After examining witnesses plea
changed to guilt. Court sentence him to pay
a fine of $15, and cost of prosecution.

Com. vs. Henry Heist, Assault and battery.
Not a truo bill. Prosecutor pay costs.

Com. vs. John Jones. Larceny. A truo bill.
case called. Defendant plead not guilty. Ver
dict, guilty, anil defendant recommended to the
mercy of the court.

On report of a committeo and motion of C.

II. Buckalew, Paul K. Wirt was admitted to
practice law in tho several courts of Columbia
county,

Sarah E. Vanhorn vs. James Vanhorn. Di
vorce decreed f'om the bonds of matrimony.

Auditor's report making distribution in the
estate of Hannah Lunger deceased confirmed
nisi.

Com. vs. Perry Welsh. A true bill.
Com, vs. Martin Hardin and John Lasli

wood. Larceny. A true hill, Defendants plead
guilty. Same vs. same. Entering 'dwelling
house in day time, A true bill. Defendant
plead guilty.

Com. vs. Perry Welsh. Case called. erdict
not guilty, but defendant pay costs,

In the matter of trusteeship of Mary and
Martha Houghton, citation awarded, returnable
on tho 14tll inst.

it imam i,amon, r ranis r,vam, anu
Iteed appointed viewers of a road in Centre
Twp. near Shellhamnier's school house.

Report of viewers of a road in Greenwood
near barn of Elias Mills, confirmed nisi.

Com. vs. Solomon Helwlcr et al. Trespass. I

rV truo bill.
Return of Inquest in estate of Peter Ent de--

ceased confirmed nisi,
Report of reviewers against a road in Bloom

and Scott, confirmed nisi.
Cora. vs. William Mcnsinger. Larceny. A

truo bill.
Com. vs. John B. Wright. Robbery. A

true bill.
rVuditor report making distribution of the

fund arising from the sale of the real estate of
G. W. Sterner, confirmed nisi.

Road in Sugarloaf near J. B. Davis. I. K.
La.uUc,1'' .Aaron S,uith Rl,d Thomls 1Mh aI'
pointed viewers,

On petition, huiily Clark appointed guardian
of Godfrey aud Maud Henry. Bond in $132

in each case.

An oriental traveller describes lliii busy

scene.witnessed on historic shores : "Our steamer
landed on a beach which was the port of An- -

lioch, where the disciples were firi-- t called
Christians, There was no town at the water's
edge, no people, no wharf. Tho passengers and
the merchandise were put aihore in lighters, I

winch ran up into the sand, A troop of cam
els, with their drivers, lay on the beach, ready
to transfer the goods into the Interior, Among
the articles landed were boxes marked 'Dr. J.
C. AyerA Co. Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.,' show

ing that lhey contained medicines and whence

they came. I hese with oilier goods wcro hoi-.- -

ed on the backs of camels, for transportation to

Anlloch. Thus the skill of the West sends
back its remedies to heal the maladies of popu
lations that inhabit those easlera ihore,whcnco
our spiritual manna came. HVndW (17)
Cliromcle.

Aug. 3 lm.

We proposo borrow ing $50,000, to nay for the
New County Jail, in sums of from $8,000 to
$10,000,-monthl- as needed. Puyablo in cou
pon Bonds, running from ono to six years.

8,000, to be paid each year. Bonds to bo of
not less than $100. Those desiring to take
loans should inform us of tho amount of Bonds
they want and when tho money will bo ready,
Wo will want somo on tho first of September
nnd of each follow in; month, until the wliolo
loan is completed,

o do not feel warranted to offer moro than
four jkt cent, interest. Thofirkt loan will bo for

six years. By order of
SILAS W. MclinNItY
John liuiiNiiu, Coin's.
J. K. SANDS,

Commissioners' oniccuioomsburg, ra.,Aug. 13,17,
auif. Anew, wm, khickhaum, cicrfc.

The Russian Court invited Dr. Aver and hit
family to the duke's wedding In the Royal Pal
ace, this dislinrllcn UIR nwnrili-i- l l.ltn nr.!

I . . . '" v"
iy because he was onAmtrlc.n, but alio bo -

Uuse hi. nsme as a i,b,kIol.n l l..,.,. f.
yorably known In Russia on lis passage round
u,e wor Id. iirWo (CW.) reoiJe.

I .. ' 1
oent, lm.

l.lcganl 1 lair li woman's crowning bcauly
wnen it miles, (lioudos nswell. While ii is Kept
bright her personal attractions nro still nminlsln- -

"J i' " ir irppii nno vigorous a
Tomlf,.i ..,., i, n.!,,t,l .hrl. ,n,n.: - . 'years. Those who giicve arr their fading

turning gray loo early shouldi know Hint, tr yigor prevent, 11, and lestorcs
or faJc(1 ,,,,, t0 Us natural color. It Is a

clear and healthful preparation, containing
neither oil, dye, nor anyllilng deleterious, and

I

Imparts to tho scalp what Is most needed a
pcpso of pleasant nnd delightful freedom from
scurf or dandruff. AVio Jirrnc (A'. C.) Timet.

July Im.

Business Notices
Fish nt Cost for cash nt Silas Young's cr.Sott r Stomach, Constipation, Loss of e,

Light Street. Aug21-3- w netitc. Coming ud of Food. Yellow Skin,

?H.1k,l'"? ol. lncy Goods, Clark tc must
uii .1 is tnu place 10 utiy uicin. I uui

I will
?1.2o Foxed Onller.i nt McKlnncy's.

wicapest maco lor urocenes in town is nt can
Crcasy's. to

ular
Just JlecciveU, a largo lotot Hoys and

Children's Clothim? fur Fall nnd Winter at
Lnwenhprn-'s- .

.o ..
l'lnnncls aro coming in nt I.W. Hartman 8

.
I'.!,, i.vn in .ati, Kohnnl can

Books nt (1. A. Clark's.
cry.

A pacas n black and colors and b ack
I

or
Cashmeres with a full line of Corsets nt
Clark & Wolfs. K

Ladies' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
jJiclunuey s.

Buy your Writing Paper nt O. A. Clark's.

Calico 0, 7, and 8 cents at I. W. Hart- -

man's.

Srx This. Tin Cans cheaper than ever.
Rollins & Holmes will not be undersold. (Jo
They are now offering one dozen quart cans

75 cents. Now is tho timo to make your
purchases.

Imnortant Notice to the Public. All per
sons attendintr Court will find it to their in
terest to bnv their Fall Suits at once and can

bought cheaper thau ever at D. Loweii- -

berg's.

Full lino of 4 Muslins, bleached and un
bleached and and 10-- Sheetings and
other Domestic Goods at Clark & Wolf's.

You can buy School Books for Butter and
Eggs at 1. Y. Hartman s.

SOMF,TIIING NEW" AT CADMAN5
those ltustio Tables are tho latest thing nut

the way of Furniture. They aro neat,
cheap nnd attractive. Largest sizo only J

"Down to Hard Pan" Hoots and Shoes at
McKinuey's.

WAKTr.n. Two girls to learn tho tailor
ing trade. V in, 1 . ivester. Apr.i ' n I.

A.

Thn Larrest Lino of Silk Barbs. Tic. E.

Ruchings, Goods at the lowest prices
at Clarkt Wolf's.

C.
All the latest novelties in J; all llats anu

Caps can now be had at D. Lowcnberg's. C.

r r tt.i. i,. it ntnmnl fmm
York and Philadelphia with a nice C.

line of Fall Goods.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's.

Mason's original Fruit Jars, only $1.40 a

dozen at Creasy's. 1).

Produce taken in exchange for School
Books at G. A. Clark's.

Coming iuto general use, Fall Clothing.
For tho latest style and Lowest Prico go to
U. Lowcnbergs.

5 Ply Carpet Chain 23 cents cash at I. W.
Hartman s.

The slv ntiartcr Bustle. Newest out; at
Clark & Wolfs.

SEED WHEAT.
Tho Celebrated Hoosac Bearded Wheat

from Northern Iowa to arrive Sept. 1,1S77.
1'AXION iV 11AHMAN,

Aug. 17-- lw Rupert, Pa.

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 at McKtnncys.

The Dunlan Helmet Hat. Call and see
the Latest Style Still" Hat. Nobby, Now
and ssice, at ijowenucrg s.

Rustic Stands for flowers nt Cadmans are

J!"
(nf, nt SI f.fl Pmlmtin'a U thn nl.ira for
tue best nnd cheapest f urniture.

I'lno Molasses only CO cents a gallon at
creasy s.

Buy your writing Paper at G. A. Clark's.

Ho I lor bargains at UlarK ,c wou s. I uev
nr0 Keu,,,B ew uoous loreariy !a.i iraue.

Wool Chain 05 cents nt I. W. Hartman's.

Don't pass L. Bernhard's .lewtlry Store
without stopping to loot in nts wiudow. it
contains nn decant f ssortineut of Jewelry
nnd Silverware. Watches and clocks re-

paired and all kinds of work in his line done
neatly anu cheaply.

Buy your School Slates at G. A. Clark's.

I). A. Creasy has iust opened a fine as- -.... . . -f r r.f.. ...j rounuieui ui ew nt uuuui mm uiutcuc.--.

Hand-mad- e Shoes at MclCinncy'a.

G. A. Clark will sell Parker & Watson'a
National Readers nt tho following prices du- -

ruij mo coining fan ami winter :

Primer. 15 cents.
First Reader, co uts
rwcond Reader, 10 cents.
Third Reader, 70 cent".
Fourth Reat'er, $1.00

Header, 1.25

Monteith's Geographies at tho following
ratej .

Montelth's 1st Georaphy 2S cents.
Monteitlt's 2nd Geography 44 cents.
Monteilh's !lrd Geography 811 cents.
Monteith's 4th Geography $1,10,

Tho Rockford Watch, tho best American
time keeper mado lor the price, can now bo
UaU at Louis Bernhard's Jewelrv store.

Largo rocking chairs for norcliex "areall
tho rage. Cadman has them of all shapes
and sizes aud colors, and is Bcllingtherarap- -
idly. Those formerly sold at six dollars can
now be bought for S4.G0. Cheaner than anv
nllipp fllflnA nt Pailli.nn'j

DOBBIN'S KLKOTRIO SOAP.
Having obtained the egcucy of this

Ci:t.EnitATi:i Soap
for Bloomsburg and vicinity, I append tho

P"!1011 01 'omo 01 our best peoplo as to its

m iL. .,.i nu.i .i.
by I. h. Cragiti t Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
for washing about ten years, nnd think it
superior to nny other, Mrs. U, ti, Harkley."

"Wnlmw ii.p.1 iy,l,l'. a..'.i
....! U .....!. . .l ,, ' ,.

uuii it cujH-tiu- i iu nny niurr or tin oiftert
. ,,,.',. 'ij'jrs. i). ii. cioniicr.

Idcslro all my f. lends and customers to
Girt thti Soap one trial.

so that thev iimy know lust Imw good tlio
Best faoaji II tho Ull ed Sla es s.

J.T II. MAlVP
Jll y 20, "77-8- w llloomsburi? Pn.

Lucky U the biibv whoao tnnmmn unJnt cj..ii ti ...i.i i . "i icn B oun.nurruiiji wuu WHKU tt) Wasll
I .

Mv. i
)hvv

i. inuwvtMii ,,.iu. i)iivi.jy .ncai.. i . or

Tr.'.T ' tttu ?, ' 1 ln cuticle witli
v,ll.ch c.oollPrT and putlfyinc antiscor.

' vvM.uvt) rVUm U U
Druggists.

IIIU'. Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, aug

PA.
Au.'inl 1'latier.

.rt, ..,! l.l lt. !., it.,, scrl.i nrn
thoso sulTcring from Dyspepsia nntl Mvcr
sjoinpiaiiii. lui'ro uinn peveuiv-m- u

cent of tho ticoulo in tho Unitcif Stolon nro
..m. l ;.l'.t...' . i! 1 il, .
i'hiicito wiiii uhp iwu .uunn ui.ji -

..), nni,:,i fia.:...a lilniitini, nftlin
Urart. Hrart-bnn- i. Water-bras- Gnawing

and but nine imins nt tho pit of tho Stomach,
yellow rkiu, coated tongue, ami diiagrccablo
w 110 inouin, coming up m itioii sua
mtintf. low soli-it- . Sjp.. (In in Mover Urns.. I

nnd get nTflccntboltloof AUGUST FLOW- -
KU or n samiilo liottlo lor 10 cents. J ry it.
Two doses will relievo you.

April 27, 77-- ly jl

Dr. Xhllnh's Svstein Vltnlizpr.
Wo nro authorized" to cunrnnteo this rem

cdy for tbo euro of "Jyspcpsiti, Jnnctlvo J,tv- -

and uencral l,nugtior nntl J Jemmy, ion
acknowledge that would be ruin.

uiuc-- yvu unu iuaiuicTim:iiw tin... I, i

cure. ion wuo nro sum-rin- lrum
these comnlnlnts thoso words aro addressed

and will vou contlnuo to stiller when you
no ctireu on sticu icrtns i n is ior you

determine. Samplo bottle 10 cents; reg
size 70 cents. Sold by U. A. Jvlcim aim

i.J. ilendcrshctt.

1,0.000 il n nnniiallv, bv netrlectlntr a I- - r .
uottgli, uoiu or uroup, ouon leading 10
Consumption nnd the grave. Why will you
neglect so Important a matter, when you

cet nt our store hli iloh a tJomsiunption
Cure, with the nssuranco of a speedy rccov- -

v or soreness across iuo unesi or i, tings i

Lame Hack or bide, fcliiloh'a I'orous
Planter gives prompt relief. Sold by C. A.

lei in ana In. J. lictiUersuott,

Hackmetack. a nomilnr and fragrant per- -

iumc. Sold by U, A. Kleim and iN. J. lien- -

deration. aiarcli ao, '

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
"We are now oflering all sizes of

the celebrated Susquehanna Coal
s., coal, at the lowest cash pri-

ces.
Coal screened before leaving our

yards and full weight guaranteed.
Urders leit at 1. W. JUcKelvy s

Store, at our ofhee, or sent through
the mails will receive prompt-a- t

tentiou.
Your patronage is respectfully

solicited.
C. W. Neal & Bro, If

May 1, 1877.
In

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
OF CAUSES FOB TP.IAL ATLIST TKIt.M, 1S77.

SECOND WEEK

Alexander Smith vs. J. W. Evans.
Alexander smith vs J. W. Evans.
FlrstXallonal Hank ot Ashland vs. Daniel Morris.

W. McKelvy vs. William Shaffer et. al.
L. Turner vs. Elma Hester.
W. Itutter vs. W. 1". Jones.

Albert Wlnton vs. Jonas Doty."laColumbia Insuranco Co. s. Jackson Woodlri.
It. l'axton et. al. vs. II. O. Crevellng.

Gooreo ltuckel vs. Mlclilel oroer's Adm'r.
J. Ash vs. William Ikcler.

Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Jackson Woodln,
Columbia Insurance Co. vs. Xcscopcck lirldgo Co.

U. Urockway et. al. uso vs. William Veager et. al.
Abraham Ittco vs. John Sherman et. al.
Christ Church s. A. S. 1'hUllps.
Henry c. Conner vs. Emanuel Conner's Atlmr.
Sarah A. Petrlkln vs. L. W. Wooley.
Evan Franklin vs. Sharplcss Harman.
William ltuckel vs. Clcorgo Mooro et al.

r. fcejbert vs. J. W. Sankey,
ltonlel KriHtpnriftiiilfr vs. t.'nsnrr I. Thnirtfta.
Mary Crcvellnir's use vs. William William Winter.

Btecn.
O. F. Drelsbach vs. Michael Grovcr's Admr's.
Elizabeth KUngerman's Adm'r. vs. David it. Hower.

amcny vs. .losepn nets.
John Eckrote.vs..Jcsso Zaner's Ex'r.
Amos savago vs. Abram Kline et. ux.
Ashland Sal lngs Hank vs. Margaret Curry's AdmY.
John IIIU s. c. D. Fowler.
H, It. Albertson is. Joseph F.Long.
Sarati mil et. al. ts. Peim'a canal Co'
Bloomsburg Lumber Co. is. JI.M. Appleman.
Peter Wilson's Adm'r. vs. Jesso A. Losee.
Casper Italin vs. neorgo II. Sharplcss.
John A. Funston is. lileomsburg Gas Co.
Hannah Weiss is. I). L. .t W. It. It. Co.
Jlloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. O. V. sterner.
Ezra S. Lyons vs J. II. Eves.
Jacob Evans' Ex'r. vs. Thomas E. Geddls et. al.
Samuel Glger vs, Francis Evans,
Schuj ler A Ileasner t s. Aaron Jiender.
Hloomsburg Lumber Co. vs. William Jlorrls et. al.
liloonisburg Lumber Co. vs. W Milan-- . Moiris et, ux.
lank ot Espy vs. Wllltnm Jlllnes' ExTs.

Toles & Sweet is. William Jlllnes' Exr's.
Urockway Elwell vs. Con ngham township.
Urockway ft Elwell is. C'onjngham School District.
William Unnvlllovs. Piter Enfs Administrator.
O. II. Jllllard is. Conj ngham and Centralla Poor

District.
Daniel Lelby et. al. vs. Henry Knapp.
George Getty vs. Daniel 11. Stevens. 8
Sarah Caul vs. Samuel and Emma Ileppc rt.
Augustus Kvcrhart is. Daniel F.verhart,
Hernard Ainmerman is. W. c. Johnson etux.
C. 11. urockway is. Flrht National Hank of Herwlck.
William Krkkbaum's use is. L. T. shaiplessct. al.
Permella 11. Koons vs. Seltter Jllller.
Lewis Schujler, Trustee vs. com ad Krcamer.

Jurors for Sept. Term, 1877.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
SECOND WEFK.

Jr., Henry Illnderllter.
diaries Michael, Stephen Michael.

Ilenton-I- ra Thomas.
Berwick Wllllarri J, Knorr.
Bloom-Jo- hn Hinder.

Jair.es s. Spcnenberger.
catawUsa-Jo- hn Otlger, George Manhart, W. H.

Tutuetl.
Centre Jesso Hoffman.
Flshlngcreek Lewis crovcllaff.

I. N.'.Tcttsworth
Greenwood-Jac- ob Gerrard, LUlJali Lemon, Joserh

iteaune, sr., John II. Shunt,
Itcnilock-Sylvo- Itirscll.
Jacfaon-Zephcn- lah Bult, Frank Triple-piece-.

Locust-nir-am Y. Hower, Henry 11. llhoads, May- -
berry Snyder.

JIndlson-Jam- es Ptldlne, C. M, IDodson, Albert (llr- -
ton, Wm. 8. Smith.

Miniln J, J. Brown, Jacob drover.
ilontour-wiin- am Eeers, A, o. stonger.
scott-- E. H. rurscii, Thomas Hutlcdge, N. itlchart.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
J.X. eotaieokmoseskvekett. nscn.

litters Of Administration rn fhn ontntnnr llnui.
l.vcrelt, lato ot orange township, Columbia coun-
ty, have been irranted bvMie HAlilritn.
iy to ine uuaenilgneA Administrators of Orange
lun uduu'. .lit uuiinir niriiinMr. inn
said I'ntato are requeued to piesent them for nettle--
i"'V"vuuulu',iutUK!alum'lkuPJJ'uenlwiu'oui

IIIHAM It. KI.1NE.- -

T1IOMAS V. KVEIIRTT.
aus. 10, AdinlnlBtrators.

T I . .,rai.w3J!!riin d"I RPVAMT Sf QTB ITTOU I
f75 J 1K

Business College
. 100 S. Tenth St.. Phlladelnhln.Pn.
inuMfwW&ciUtitM. TfegntphiUvpLincb4iffe I

til itn. Uawigtr amtf LlKtrle ol the
.1 ' 1 nugraphc. forI, pirticuUu. call or tend for fleeilUnlflh1 circular. C

OUg, SI, 77 im itis
Henrietta Fahnnger by) InthoCourtof common

Picas of Columbia ccuu-t-
trlcnaJohu Fvlterman slid. Tt-r-

1S77. Alias bUbKCll.t InDennis Fahrlnger, miuivv.
iuo anas subneena In' the abuio case hav

bee? .returned non estlnientus.you. tho said
iS'.'K .'iu"u.7"SL. w .W-V.a- i "w

I l aniii,iril,.,,,n.i;i..iT.T2. Hiw,vwii'.M,uni,iiiiyu,
aug.17, IT-l- w Sherirr,

A I'MlNlbTRATOR'S NOT1CK.

estate liKUiVEK. ste'r.
Vers ot administration, onthoettatenf I'hlllpi). Kreaiuer, lute if Uireuwood tii, Columbia co .

'a., haie Uen truhlcd by the ltegWer of IV
i luiiiuw touiiiy, io Aioiusat--r

I bhll). to W holll all rersCLU llldLbtnl urn
tomakuliiiuMdlatefaymcut eridthosuhavliiKclalmsI win ,nftr.. , I....,;
hnuwu iuiuu tnc.eiugr.eu Actrimsiraior Villhout

I ALLXANHElt KHEAME1!.
July T.7I-C- T AdmlsUtrator,

l

H LANK
tor mis i thri iiLnMiuii)nlia

PAPER BAGS
roit SALB

AT1HKOUWIIIAN OKKIOE.

sPwnt fren J. l).o)lur(HiCo..l;iilcic. III.

nujr. 17, 71 ly it c : .
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A StiU Fnrtlier ReQuction in the

PRICE OP TAINTS,
OILS,

brushes;;
JAPAN DltYElt

rrjTTY

you waul to save from lO to
2ft per cent

the cost ot PAINTING, send for our prices of U10
rollowlng :
Strictly TUltE WHITE '.CAD,

MONTOuit wiiira lead
SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLORS,

IKON PAINTS, THIJEE COLOltS,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DRYER.

i,isr.i;o Oil ii CHALK rUTTY.

Best Faint Brushes,
COACH TARNISH,

HOUSE VAKN'ISH,

Furniture Yarnish,
SPIIHTS 0FTURPENT1NK,

Orders and Inn ulrlcs bv mall will rccclvo nroraDt
attention, samnlo cards andprlc 0 list furnished
without charge. '

HENRY S. REAY,
Rupert, Pa,

ays. l6.-1-y.

MM

cholco liooks no lonccr for the few only. The best .
standard novels within the reach ot every one.
Honks usually soltUfrumfi tolia gncn (unchanged
and unabridged) lor 10 and 20 cents.

1. East LvtiSK, IJyJIre. Henry Wooddoublo no. 80c
2. JOHM UlI.irAX.GKST. by .Miss Mulock. !0O
3. Jam! F.vbe, by Charlotte Hroute (doublo no.) soo
4. a Woman Hatek. charlcH lieade's new notel fta
fl. TnB Hlack INIUES, Jules Verne's latest lCo
0. Last Davs oi- pomi-eii- , by Hulwer loo
7. AiiAii Hebe, by Georgo Elliott, (doublo no.) sue
s. The aiiumiel Slono, by Jlary Cecil Hay iuo
u. oi.ii miuiilktovsjiovey. ivy jinry Cecil Hayioo

,o. The Woman in White, by Wilkle t'oiuns soc
11. The IIii.l on the bv (Jeered KlMolt 20q
12. The American by Anthony Trollopo 2tc
u. a rwM U-- ur i iille, uy wiuium luaciv wn. The Deaii sec bet, by W llklo Collins loo
is. ItoMout, by ocoi'co Elliott, (doublo no. 20a
1U. UK LMH.1MI AT THE OKTU I UUj Ml fJELU

ok Ice. In one book by Jules Vtrne 10c
17. Hidden-- 1'r.mis, by Mary Cecil Hay loo
is. Hahbaka'h HisTOiiv, by Aintlla H. Cdwsrds soo
19. A TEKUUiLETfciirTAiioN. bx loo
xo. (ii ii shoi. by t fiarlcs Dltkcns 20c
21. Foci. 1'i.av, by Charles Kcado Joe
22. jian ami wiik, by llUe Collins 2uo
S3. The Soi iBE'd Lfoacv. bv Mora- - Cecil Hav soo
21. "It is Xk kk too Late io mesu," by Charles 2oo

Ucudo.
2.1. Lauy apelaipe's Oath, by Mrs. II. Wood. loo
xu. .alkuka uy iiss m. r.. iirauuon. 1UU
27. Victor and V.vnocisiibd, bv M. C. Hay. lOo
2S. A Dai'uiitek op llETit, by William Black. loo

9. NoiiAH Uive Test, by Mary Cecil Hay. loo
1. Put l ocitskLK in his Place, by C. lteade. 2J0

81. Fei.ix Holt, tiii: Uapical, by George Elliott, 200
82. The (ji'EEK 0r Heauts, by WUkle Collins. loo

For sale by; all Hooksellers and Newsdealers, or
aent po&uige prepaid, on receipt of price.

GEOHOK .MU.NrtO, Iiibllshcr.
I'. O. Hox r7. 21, 23 and 25, Vanduwater su, N. V.

uag 3,

Dauchy & Co's- - Advt's.
No two alike. With'iO nanie". 10 cis. nost nald'. 1 usted & co., Nassau,

N. Y, aug. 17, 17-l- w d

New aud Thrilling! MILLIONS EAOEIt FOTI IT! !

3IMKI .tgdiM Wunti .1 fur

THE CROSS & THE CRESCENT
liy the eminent I. r. Hrockmt. I nfolds tho Btrango
social. I'uitiicm uuii lteiietuus peculiarities and His-
tory of the Kussldiis and Turks ; cause of tho war,
Mighty Inten-Bt- at stake; Biographies ol ltulers,
etc. l.lchly Illustrated, terms, address quick-
ly. HUitliAltl) linos., Pubs., 73J sansom street,
ruuauckiuia, ro.

aug. si, inw u

T II I P I, I Ti ti
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DA

USE

WELLS' CAEBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COL'OHi, and all dueas9 of tho
iiwiu.yi, L.tr,us, cuuir ana mucous HEH--

Put up only in. Bluo Boxes.
SOLI) BY ALL DUL'QQISTS.

C N. CItlTTKNTON T Sixth Avenue. Xew YiwV.

V IJTTI'IIT'ATITI HEV. .1. 1'. H'DLOW-
I SjVXiXX Li III- - WHITES 1 J

17S Baltic street, Brooklyn, N. V., Nov, u, 1S7
11. H. Stevens. Esn.. Dcnrstr Vmtniwr,AnAlln.

ellt received from Iik um,. Wnll iw Irnm
knowledge of those whose cures thereby hateseem- -

uiiuuai. uurai-uiuii-,-. i can mnKr. nf'iirf uir nnn Kin- -
"i-- lor uecompiainta

JAMESS P. LUDLOW.
Lajo raster Calvary llaptlst Church, Bacramcnto, o

VEGETINE
Is Prepared by

H. Ii. STEVENS. Boston.
.Iluss. I"r Sulo ly all HruRRlslM.

aug. IT, IT-l- w d

AnKNTS WANTED. Ten and Pencil bketches ot the

I' IfV PQ An llluitorted History of Iho great
1 VI K) with a His.tury ui cciiiinunUm and Trade 1'ulcns. Hy tho pon.

ul.ir author Hon. J. T lleadley. All Classes
in

cents

uin uuuiv, uv null); 111U ll'ljfll ot teirorsiatts, tcti telling buok for agents.ready. oau raiftw, nn iiiusirauona H. Send 60
Mroutnt terrltor L', U. 'i'llllAT.

Hroadway, N, Y.
UUf. 91, II 4W

SAN FORD'S

JAMAICA

GINGER

Oct !J

want.
tenThe

aud
MOW

inibllsher.

Tno only combination of tho'Inn- Jamaica dinner w It h
i hi lcc Amu. malt sand FrenchlUruhdy. .

.cuing ul Biltuh'fur uii kladsot
,KtiiuuautH lb promptly re.linn liyiK-i,lu- (imiri-hslo-

after cattuir, tiid every uncleslur luulgwiiun. Lurrccls
ol tno stomach ana

"?,c'?'. "a t"r
1 UlUs,VV. i, and Malaria. Akl
lcrL'aauru'i,uiai,'r.

RUPTURE.
Those wUhlng relief and cure tor lluntureahonldcou.ultDr. J a, hllEU.IAN, i-- llroudway. Nework, or tend tor hlaiiew bookntili ruotogranhlo

llKeuemes of bad cases bttore and am? cure
liewaryot i heats who prvtcndto lurnlihDr.bher.man's treaimmt.

.ou5i?,.,UlVr a, serraan clerk, uow calllnrhimself Dr. W. u. Is indicted on complsint
ot Dr. H, sad aw alts trial lor lorjcery and nubeme-ineii- t.

aug-.tl- 71 ui


